
Five O'clock in the Morning.
Tho dew lay glittering on tho grass,A mhit lay on tho brook;At the earliest boam of the golden son,Tho swallow her neat forsook.
Tho snowy bloom of tho hawthorn.tree
Lay thickly, tho ground adorning;Tho birds were singing in every bush,At five o'clock in the morning.

And Bessie, tho milk-maid, merrily sang,For tho meadows wore fresh and fair;Tho brcozo of tho morning kissed her
brow,

And played with her nut-brown hair;But oft she turned and looked around,AH if the silence Boorning;'Twas timo for tho mower to whet his
scythe,

At live o'clock in tho morning.
And over tho moadow tho mowers carno,And morry thoir voices rang;And ono among thom wended his wayTo where, tho milk-maid sang;And, as ho lingered by her sido,Despito his comrade's warning,The old, old Btorv was told again,At five o'clock m tho morning.

A MIXES' OF TUE BABIES.-Some
time ago, there was n dancing partygiven up North; most of the ladies
present nad little babies, whoso noisyperversity required too much atten¬
tion to permit the mothers to enjoytho dance. A number of gallnnt
young mon volunteered to watoh the
young ones while tho parente in¬
dulged ina "break down." No sooner
hod tho women left tho babies in
charge of the mischievous devils than
they stripped the infants and changedtheir clothes, giving tho apparel of
one to another. The dance over, it
was timo to go home, and tho mothers
hurriedly took each a baby, in the
dress of her own, and started, some
ta their homes ten or fifteen miles
off, and wore far on their way before
daylight. But, tho day following,there was a tremendous row in tho
settlement; mothors discovered that
a single night had changed tho sex ofthoir babies. Observation disclosed
tho physical phenomena, and then
commenced somo of tho tallest fe¬
male pedestrianism; living milos,apart, *it required two days to unmixtho babies, and as many month:} to
restore tho women to their natural
sweet dispositions. To this day, it is
unsafe for tho baby mixers to ventureinto the territory.
How TO Do ur SHOUT BOSOMS.-"Wchave often heard Indies express adesire to know by what process thofine gloss observablo on new linens,shirt bosoms, &., is produced, and,in order to gratify them, wo submitthe following receipt for making gumarabic starch:
Take two ounces of fine white gumarabio powder; put it into a pitchor,and pour on it a pint or more ofboiling water-according to tho de¬

gree of strength you desire-andthen having covered it, let it sot allnight. In tho morning, pour care¬fully from tho dregs, into a cleanbottle, cork it and keep it for uso.A table-spoonful of tho gum water,stirred into a pint of starch, madein the usual manner, will give eitherwhite or printed lawns a look of
newness when nothing else will re¬
store them after washing. Much
diluted, it is also suitable for thinSfti&lin and bobinet.

SOUTHERN TEA AND COFFEE.-An
exchange has the following item:

"Attempts at tea culture, in tho
lower parts of South Carolina and
Georgia, havo been crowned with
success, and though only small quan¬tities have been raised, tho fact hasbeen demonstrated that wo have theability to produce on our own soilthat delicacy hitherto peculiar to thoCelestial Empire. But we will go a
step farther, and it is now assertedthat coffee may also be successfullyand profitably cultivated on the Gulf
seaboard. There is a strip of countrySouth of Tampa Bay, Florida, some
forty miles in length and thirty in
width, which is peculiarly adapted to
the growth of tue coffee plant, and
all the tropical fruits."

Seeing a wretched looking lad on
the plains on tho Humboldt desert,nursing a starving baby, a traveler
asked him what tho matter was.
"Wal," responded the youth, '"I
guess I'm lander skeort. Old dad's
drunk, old woman's got the hysterics,brother Jim's playing poker with two
gamblers, sister Sal's down thar court¬
ing of an entire strangor, this hero
baby's got the diareo tho wust sort,tho team's cleon guv out, the wagon'sbroke down, its twenty miles to the
next water-I don't caro a darn if I
over got to Californoy."
A little lady friend of oars, of somo

soven summers, hearing a gentleman
say, in conversation with her father,down town, that wo were no longer aStat»', but a Territory, went home,and \ ">ry gravely informed hor mo¬ther that wo wero "not in a Statu
now, but in purgatory!" Tho littlething had got politics and tho cate¬chism slightly confused, but did notmiss the Lruth very far, after all.

I Ouachita Telegraph.
Harry Moss, of tho VicksburgTimes, was, ono night, at tho theatre,to seo Vestvali, "the magnificent," inan English tragedy. Tho nearest ap¬proach to tho language of Shakspcarothat Harry's ear discovered, was whensho gave utteranco to tho followingimp-ecatir n: "Damneii pugnossetopeUelela!" which an old gentleman,sitting near, interpreted thus: "Go-rniny! cf she didn't call liim a d-dpug-nosed pedler!"

Foinaglo tnught ft- system, of arti-
fioial memory-mneinotoohnics. One
day, a friend of his found a waiter in
a coffee room laughing heartily. , Onasking the cause of hin mirth, thc
fellow replied: "I can't help it, sir,
it's raining hard, and that 'ere me¬
mory, man has gone and forgotten his
umbrella. "

Wedderburn once asked Sheridan
how ho bad got rid of his Irish
brogue, as he wished to get rid of his
Scotch accent. "My dear fellow,"said Sheridan, "don't attempt such a
thing. Tho HOUBO listens to you nowbecause they don't understand yon;but if you become intelligible, theywill be able to toko your measure."
A NOVEL MIXTATURE VESSEL.-

Capt. John Powell, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is now engaged in building a
«niall ship, to bo tweuty-threo feet
long, and to bo propelled by means
of fonr sails, arranged liko the sails
of a wind-mill.' lu this bark he pro¬
poses to cross tho ocean next June.
The church established by tho Kev.

Dr. Deems in tho chapel of tho Uni
versify, in New York city, is said to
bo largely increasing in numbers.
Tho Dootor is building up a congre¬gation from among the thousands of
Southerners resident in Gotham.
In Pennsylvania, they have a new

license law-no selling, giving away,
or in any way supplying liquor, to
persons under twenty-one yearn of
age, nor to drunkards, nor to any ono
on Sunday.
Father Payne, a Catholio priest,severely punished a drunken fellow,who assaulted him in tho streets of

Kochestor, New York, last week. The
apostolic blows carno straight from
the shoulder.
The sun is always shining, tho

flowers are always blooming, the
birds aro always singing, tho goldengrain is always waving somewhere iu
this wicked world.
A moraldebating society, out West,is engaged iu a discussion on tho fol¬

lowing question: "If a husband de¬
serts bis wife, which is tho moro
abandoned, tho man or tho woman?"
Who wero tho first newspaper sub¬

scribers of whom wo have any ac¬
count? Cain, who took A-lieWs Life,and Joshua, who ordered the Sun to
bo stopped.
Marshal Bazaine leaves his regretswith tho Mexicans iu tho form of a

private box, containing $352,000,which it is said tho guerillas gobbled
up os it was coming to Vera Cruz.

It is said that some mothers have
grown so affectionate that they givetheir children chloroform previous to
whipping them.
When a man kisses tho wrong wo¬

man, what sort of a weapon should
ho be despatched with? A blunder¬
buss, of course.-Tracey.

If a loafer and a gallon of whiskey
are sitting side by side, which will bo
drunk first?
About twenty-five per cent, of femi¬

nine life is devoted to dressiug and
undressing.
A Massachusetts clergyman is cer¬

tain that God is in favor of the pro¬hibitory liquor law.
Six hundred thousand lemon boxes,for tropical customers, are made an¬

nually at Mount Carmel, Maine.
A mah has been fined 810 for whip¬ping his sister, iu Wisconsin.
Qaow Daddy, a very respectablecannibal, of Africa, is dead.

Fresh Arrivals !
AT

JOHN (L SEEGERS & CO.'S.
THREE HUNDRED boxea FIGS.Wholo and halt boxesLAYER RAISINS.Fresh CITRON.
Sbellod PEA-NUTS.
BRAZIL NUTS, FILRERTS, Ac.500 lbs. Assorted Candies.
Gum Drops.
French Mixed Conversation Hearts. Alllow for cash. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.April 7_
Isle and Porter.

TEN casks EDINRURG ALE, pints.DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For aalo byMarch13_E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Canned Goods.
C\ REEN PEAS, GREEN CORN, TOMA-\X TOES, Peaches, Pino Applo, Lobsters,8almon, Oysters, Cranbury Sane«, EggPlums, Pie Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sar¬dines, English and American Pickles, Cat¬
sups, Sauces, Ac. On band and for salolow by J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.Feb 24_
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At the Sign of the Golden Fad-Lock.

i)f\f\ KEGS Buporior quality CUT
V/V/ NAILS, in store and for sale lowfor cash bv JOHN C. DIAL.March 2~_

RECEIVED TG-DAV
FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEF

and TONGUES.
Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 40c.
Bags and pockotsJAYA COFFEE, at 40c.

a fresh lot-snporior.
Bbls. and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Milk, Butter, Troutoii, Sn^ar, Wino and

Soda Crackers.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genuino.Bbls. Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.
And for salo at FAIR PRICES byMarch 23 C. H. RALDWIN A CO.

HARDWARE AT COST.
-^~T"\- THE balanco of onrjk**aft fetock of HARDWARE TÍC*^^gp^will bo sold at COST. /ToMW STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR. -«*March 2'J_E. Sc O. D. HOPE.

Bacon Sides, Shoulders and Strips.FIFTEEN THOUSAND lbs. PRIMESIDES and SHOULDERS.2,000 lbs. Bacon Strips. For sale low byMarch 29 E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

IMFETTpJj TP Uti OF TRADE
WE WILL' NOT BE UNDEB-SOLD Î

OUR MOTTO 18
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

OUR ASSORTMENT is LARGE and MOST BEAUTIFUL, consisting of DRY GOODS,MILLINERY and STRAW GOODS, SHOES, Ac.FINE LAWNS,at.23 cents per yard.FINE PRINTS, at.15 «' >« *
»

VERY FINE BERAGES.at.30 " »
£B~ It ut our pleasure to show goods. Call and exanrihe.

S. H. MYERS & CO.,April 4 Opposite old City Hotel.

Guns, Pistols, Rifles !

CtOCKSt WATCHESt JEWEUY ÎSilver and Flated Ware, Spectacles !
<5K

'

OF ALL VARIETIES AND EVERY

^^^^^^^?^UIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSB DESCRIPTION, WITH PRICES TO

Mk '"JBK àUIT THE PURCHASER.

ABBI FINE LOT of FISHING TACKLE. Call and examine for yourselves, atAÊffltnh Marchill 12 T. W. RADCLIFFE'S Jewelry Store.

from wi He. Cheaper a::d moro ^^^wS^^C^>^_^(í!S^^M
dnral''.<' than a pump, safer and ySSHSl^^lHBBg^Brvrfí
better than tho old-fasbiouctl BraKi" .-.

windlass. "Ao?ie mention Ubut WBEÊSËÊÏÈfiËÊè-
unw in in Virginia and North <^^¿_HH^3|^B[ffl^H HMUHR^Carolina, and the demand in still '$g&?jg^HW HHHp^(increasing. A EVx*I'U1O4*U K° ^iSp^ill/IflH^^BlRpf^v
now on hand and for sale low by '^^^^y^^^flw^B^^j W^^^^^^^^'
March2!) .^^^^^^"""^^^^^^^^L^-.'-
rr/-^ - To WASHINGTON

îlt1ÇteweA WUIK MACHINES.

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.
JUST received, a sup¬ply of theso SUPERIOR

?^IMPLEMENTS-tho ad¬
vantage from using which»is FIFTY PER CENT, inhorses and hands. For salo by tho agents,March3_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

BUTTEE AND CHEESE.
pfA BOXES CUTTING CHEESE.OU 10 kegs Goshen and Stato BUTTER.For salo LOW by tho package,^larch7_E. A G. D. HOPE.

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBAMOLASSES.
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. Forsale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.March 13

Garden Rakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.

AFULL supply of GARDEN RAKES,GARDEN HOES, GARDEN FORKS,SPADES, 8HOYELS, TROWELS, Ac, onhand and for salo by
_March 3_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

_

«'BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productive nf

many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough ia tho voico of ña-
turo telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of the lungs, uso "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure you.Begin at onco. Don't delay. Go to FISHERA HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's."They aro tho proprietors. Nov jj
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.

SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in
oil.

A completo assortment of Colored Paiuts,drv and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO,Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan tarnishes.
A eoniploto variety of l'ain', Varnish,Graining, Whito-waah, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. In storo and for salo atlowest pricos^by_JOHN C. DIAL.
HAVANA SEÖAE.S.

ASMALL invoice of gonuine HAVANA
SEGARS, for salo byMarch 29 E. «fc G. D. HOPE.

Thos. P. WaBcer,
CORONER ANT) MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of the Court Houce, for¬

merly occupied by D. D'DcSaussnro,Esq._Feb 20

FLOUR, FLOUR!
OrvrilîBI^- SUPER. FLOUR.j£\t\J 100 bbls. Extra "

50 bbls. choice Family "

20 " Becker's Self-raising "

On hand and for salo low bv
March IC J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Plow Monlds! Plow Moulds!
pff\f\ SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,ZjVJVJ just received and for salo bvMarch 8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART'-
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.Its roniarkablo curative power is seen iu
its wondorful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, thero is no medicine liko itknown to tho profession. A gentlemantold mo that his son ha.< been taking tho
Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicine. Ho wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It iu due to youto «tato in this public manner, in order

that tho people may know tho truth, that
I have tried your Queen's) Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was-"a
fruro medicine"-but the best medicino I
nive ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had au eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and havo tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havo
taken ono bot tío of your Queen's Delight,tho eruption has disappeared, mv appetiteis bettor, my liver and digestion is im¬
proved. I am satisfied orig or two morobottles will cure mo."
Extract from a letter: "At thc closo ofUio war, my constitution was shattered. I

could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicino and medical aid J had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the use of
your Qneen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am abloto perform my aharoof daily labor."
Extract from a lotter-Wonderful effectof only ono bottle: "I havo used only ahalf bottlo of 'Queen's Delight* for boilsand eruptions of tho skin and itching hu¬

mors of tho blood, which annoyed mo rorymuch. I am entirely cured. 1 think yourmodicino a valuable ono."
A romarkablo caso of liver complaint andheadache cured by the uso of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of tho wondorful oflects of thismedicino. She has boon from carly years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing intonsoheadache and pain overtjho eyes. She han
taken only four bottles, and assures us of
tho perfect euro it bas made. Sho now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I hadbeen troubled with obstinate chills and
fovor, which, when cured, loft my systemin a wretched condition, blood impuro, andI was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
ono time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my ontiro body. Tho mostviolent remedies suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, Itried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
titan two bottles enrod nie, leaving my akin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is aa good "aB over. For such purnoscs, I
have, ever sinco my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended yon Qneen's Delight."Don't buy any out tho right kind. All
genuino Queen's Delight has tho copy-righ t
mark on the outside, and it is tho onlymedicino which produces theso wonderful
euros. For salo wholesale and rotail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April 5 Drug Storo.

HELTsrrrsBí's CELEBRATED
GEBHAN HOUSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liable.

THE various diseases to winch that no¬
ble and useful animal, tho horse, issubject, and tho little knowledge that is':nown of thom by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies tobo offered to tho public uuder different

forms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬tioned by dignified names. Homo of these
aro injurious; others, at best, of little nee,and many entirely .worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good medicine, freo
from objections of this kind, has long beendesired by many gentlemen who have va¬luable horses. Wo therefore offer tho onlySood medicine-the true "GERMANtORSE POWDER." which has proved soeflicacious in all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared from tho original recipo of Dr. Hei-
nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬
tues are attested "to by thousands, and for
tifty years has stood, and still 6tands, firstin the estimation of all experienced tarin-
crs and agriculturists as tho best medicine
for the horso. IL is recommendod forhorses fonuderod by eating to excess or
drinking cold water "when heated, tu such
as have symptoms of glanders or aro ex¬posed to tho infection by being with otherhorses, for indigestion, distemper, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appotito, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, soro
eyes, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion from work. Itcarries off all foul humors, purifies andcools tho blood, aud prevents horses be¬coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu¬lus for weak stomachs, and renders tholimbs and skin soft and fino, giving asmooth coat to tho bair. Ask for "Hei-nitsb's German Horso Powder." For saleby FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.March 7

The Great American Blood Purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterativo and blood Puri¬fier, is tho most perfect vegctablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effectivoinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known to tho world.In introducing this new and cxtraordi-
narv medicino to tho public, observationleads us to remark that too littlo attentionis paid to thc "lifo of all flesh," the blood.Many diseases, and, too.many complaints,which havo their origin in a vitiated stateof the blood, arc treated only as symptomsand results: whereas, if tho remedv hadbeen applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a sure remedyfor thoso diseases arising from an impurocondition of tho blood. It has a directand spceilio action upon that fluid, andconsequently renders the blood pure. Itis said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins todie, and that tho characteristics of theliving organism are ceaseless chango andceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless tho fblood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be tho causo ofinnumerable ills and constitutional disor-1dcrs, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto bo maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise every one whosoblood is in tho least vitiated by indulgenceor excess, and whoso constitution ia im-

?aired by disease and is suffering fromllicumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness oftho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thoBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thoBladder and Kidneys, Pains in thc Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ofblood, to uso tho Queen's Delight.Females of delicato constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression ot mindin consequence of thoso complaints which
nature imposes at tho period of chango,havo a pleasant and sure remedy in thoQueen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complex¬ion gavo early promise of health and

beamy, but too soon becomoblanched and
palo by somo hereditary taint of tho blood,will havo tho rich boon restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.
Tho unacclimated and persona travclin;into warm countries will find tho Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatoin a chango of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedentedcures performed by tho Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of

every ono, not only at homo, but abroad.Tho merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hearwhat they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importanco and value,exerting an intlucnco over all tho secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown alterative. It is extensively used inall the various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hopatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its usc ia followed by tho most
successful results."

Ita properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of the profossion byDr. Tbos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and othors re¬
quiring uso of mercurv. Dr. Simona' state¬
ments liavo been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From t he reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the ofllcacy of this medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofida, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hopatic Affections and othor com¬
plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.
For sale wholesafe and retail byFISHER A HEINITSH,Druggists, Columbia. S. C.
April 5_Cm o

The Adornment of the Head---Tho
Hair Restorer.

GRAY HEADED pcoplo havo their locks
restored by it to the dark, lustrous,silken tresses of youth, and aro happy.Young pcoplo, with light, faded or red hair,have tbene unfashionable colors changctto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peophwhoso heads aro covered with dandruffand

humors, uso it, and have clean coats andcloar and healthy scalps. Bald-hoaded
veterans havo their remaining locks tight¬ened, and tho baro spots covered with flluxuriant growth of nair, and dance foijoy. Young gentlemen use it because it isrichly porfumed. Young ladies uso it be¬
cause it keeps their bair in place. Every¬body mini and witt uso it, becauso it is tbfcleanest and best article in tho market.For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH.Feb 8_Druggists.

Mackerel and Cheese.
A tfi K1TS NO- 1 MACKEREL, put npHrv" expressly for familv uso.
40 boxes choice CUTTING CHEESE.Just received and for sale low byMarch 7 J. A T. R. AGNRW.

Stockholders' Meeting.BfiaSHOffice Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., APRIL 9, 18G7.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of this Company will bo holdin tho city of Colombia, on WEDNESDAY,thc 8th proximo, at 12 o'clock m.Freo passes over tho road will bo grantedto Stockholders and the;r families to attend,the meeting and of returning under thisprivilego within a reasonable timo,April 10 C. H. MANSON, Sec'y.
1ST C">TIO "E3 ?

Office Seaboard & RoanokeR.R. Co.,PORTSMOUTH, MARCH 22, 1807.IT has been understood by the officers incbargo of transportation tia tho Sea¬board Inland Freight Route, that lettersaddressed lo the Railroad Agent at Ports¬mouth, on thc subject of freights, aro un¬answered, and that, in consequence, causesof delay aro not oxplaincd and claims forlosses and damage unsettled; and as thoSeaboard and Roanoko Railroad Company,who aro tho forwarding agents for tho line,are satisfied that these causes of complaintaro not duo to their agents, but to tho in¬
accuracy of thc mails, in order lo test thiasubject,* tho Manager of tho SeaboardRoad requests that whenever persons havewritten to tho undersigned, Agent of thoSeaboard Road, and after waiting a reason¬able time for a reply, have not received it,that they will address him a letter, enclos¬ing a duplicate of tho lotter they had pre¬viously addressed to tho Agent. If this iscomplied with, and tho Manager of thoSeaboard Road receives tho lotter, ho givesassurance that it shall bc promptly inves¬tigated and repliod to.
ThiB Air-lino Freight Route claims to botho most expeditious aud direct routo, andavoiding, to a great extent, 'marine insur¬

ance ;' also, tho
CHEAPEST FREIGHT ROUTE BE¬TWEENTHENORTHERN CITIESAND NORTH AND SOUTH

CAROLINA.
As freight consigned by tho compa¬nies' connecting steamers is forwardedfrom Portsmouth within twenty-four hoursafter being landed, thero is no reason fordelays; and although freight may some¬times bo mis-sent, it will in euch cases bopromptly traced, and if not found, will bopaid for.
Tho companies forming this linc cannotbc responsible for tho rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon it, unlesssent from Boston by tho Boston and Nor¬folk Steamship Company, end of CentroWharf; from Now York, by tho "Old Do¬minion" Steamship Company, Pier 37,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'sLino of Steamers, ll North Dolaware'Avc-

nuo, or rid tho "Annamessic" Lino Depot,Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoroRailroad; and from Baltimore, ria tho BayLine Steamers, foot of Union Dock.For freight shipped to tho SeaboardCompany by schooners or by other steam¬ship lines, tho companies cannot be respou-sihlo until landed on their wharves. Per¬
sons writing about freight that has uotreached" them, will please bo careful tostate tho dato of shipment, by whom ship¬ped, from what place, by what lino ofsteamers, aud, if possible, encloso a copyof tho through receipt to

JAS. W. McCARRICK,Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air-linc,
Portsmouth, Va.

JOHN M. ROBINSON,Managing Director and Gcn'l Sup't.March 29_Imo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., March 16, 18CG.THE schedule of tho Passenger Truius
over this Road is as follows:Leave Columbiaat. 3.3G a m.Arrivo at Charlotte at.9.ÜC a. m.Leave Charlotte at.:_5.10 a.m.Arrive at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.Closo connections aro mado at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on tho NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNow York city-giving choice of routes fiaPortsmouth *or Richmond-and baggagochecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays anti Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on tho samodays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at G p. m.

March 17 C. BOUKNIGHT. Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE.CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 18GG.ON and after tho 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train will run aa follows, viz:Leavo Columbia at 11.40 a. m., Ch's'n time.Arrive Kingsvillo at 1.20 p. m., " "

Leavo Kingsville at 1.35 p. m.. " "
Arrivo at Augusta 9.00 p. m., " "

PASSEXOEB TRAIN.Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Li ave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13_H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun-days oxcopted, as follows:Leavo Columbia at.7.15 a. m.«. Alstonat.9.05 "
M Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at. Abbeville at.3.13 p.m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
" at Oreen villeat.5.40 "

Leavo Gre< ¡mlleat. 6.00 a. m." Anderoonat.6.30 "
" AbbovUloat. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.v 1.20 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo-plo of Columbia, who may bo in wantof "SOMETHING TO WEAR," aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited by tho ladies ofthe Industrial Association to call at theirWork-room, in tho Female Academy, andexamino tho articles which they have nowready for salo. Some ono will always bo
found ready to exhibit thc ready-made gar¬ments and to receivo orders from tboso
who may wish to have work dono neatlyand promptly.Tho object of tho Association is to fur¬
nish constant employment to tboso who,having been impoverished by tho war, nowdepend on tho neodlo for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or» must tho
anxious applicants for work bo told that
oto*n«'o;>"rnrefcr Northorn-mado garments,and that thero is, thereforo, no moro work
for them? Shall it bo said that such an
Association as this cannot bo sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 1!)

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.


